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asylum for the blind, opened only eight years, has 27 patients,~ sehool heurs, ail work at various things, as well for the house
Il maies and 16 females. The asylum halls neyer have fewer as for sti'angers. I had oeasion to, notice the fact, already
than 3M0 emall ehildiren, and often in summer, 500 are admitted. well ostablished elsewhere, of the pernîcious consequences
They are generally, littie girls whose parents being obligedi to, arising from, the intermarriage of relations. Nearly one-fifth
leave their houses to earn a livelihood bring every mornrng oths testnlttegrsare the issue of sueli marriages.
these littie ohildiren to the asylum,ý and returu for them in the ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS AT HOCIIELAGA.

evening, after their day's work is finished. These ehildiren are Thîis asylum, under the direction of the ileverend Sisters of
admitted from the age of 2 years, and as soon as they reach the Poiecoe nte7hNvme at otis6
age, of 7 years, the littie boys are, no longer admitted, but the proience, Iopenied iton the 7th JNvmro ate coesnt a ,6
littie girls may continue to receive -their edueation in thepais I visi llted inot onte lth anuay oftngi the rntoear
establishment. For eight years, during whieh the -asylum offoundbaildig teeufortues te rauii sittig the éorrorsth
for the blind has been in existene, eight have returned to of t builing frm ely the barackat ther footn ofth
their parents, and one, of whom great hopes were entertainto, aiet aree woelle i clthe l andket vn erden Twos
died. The training of maie and femnale teachers has been the ptes clsep togeh n each iei b t inpaae bed s
special object of the institution, and on this head, it seems to Thse ceas ayrob p tae on as of the assage, hic sei
be specially favoured. It has now several young girls of' rare of detasio em da-ro bte nmtes gofdI thtshum Thwe stery,
talent and most happy dispositions. Sums in addition, substrac- vhentilsatio sere toe ibece p retgod nhe kepissmwha story,
tion, and multiplication were performed without the slightest bthinthe pasagw er t icis aere kept, 1$ ,a someat dak
diificulty. These operations are performed by means of lead bur tpcodet thati h pe tr distery brigt -n th f-gread
figures, which the child places in small squares, purposely mespac iu e itor the gieathdistance b.teen the floors an
arraTiged to this end. Both systems in use for the teaching of halngFve -sa sist,3kers , 1 in the a nd 3 servsant. The
the blind are employed. The oldest is what is called the Boston avte as assisteants 3o keprs, i yadmn. andh mor servnt The
system. The letters are raised, completely formed. The ter breurelding to pvid them. wîcostutha ore Poftint hr
Bride system, however, invented by the person whose name it ther buildin hic the tre onucing ofth ongPoin. Thee

lettrs arte repres nd b sed ointsr. Intis syer theck oontract with the, Sisters is for 5 years. They have $100 for
letersarere ernedb asdpit.I svr qiky each patient, and $3 extra for burial expenses. The Sisters

learned, and once lerethe children learn to write, and dfa l h xessfrtemitnneo h slnee
communicate with whomsoever lie or she wishies. This ciannot dfora aeiites exn es for atemntance o h syue
.be donc with the Boston system. With the Bride system, afomeiis dmdiaatndn.
ýpointer (bodkin) sufices te write, and to read the writing of____
another. There are two female teachers to teach the 27 biind
pupils. The pupils learn music by theory and by note, whilst
at Boston they can only learn it by dictation. 0f these pupils, A Cutazdîan Airtist.
only two give $6.50 per month each, and one gives $2, the rest
do not pay anything. The Sisters are obiiged te procure, at A f.'w%\ iiontis ;tg-. Mi'. (Xtixa La le', u yotîilg Cana(iîLi>

great expense, the books and other material necessary for the piaiîist, was sent to P'ais 1w soine fricnds aid -lovî'rs of' inutsie wlîtî
maintenance of their school. After class, and after the hours wcre desireus or giviiug iiii evrry oîlyrrtiiiiitv oi peî'fecting liis
of study, the blind work at varieus manual empioyments. They iffly rcînarkahlv talenits. Tlii:t tlîaINý N'ero not iiistaken in thoii-

sew, make small articles of colored bead-work, knit lace-work; Jestillnate et' thle oung n siq uaî s p twers lia s I eo ni î-v'ttlv tIlle

and the men stufi' sofas, chairs, &c. They have a knowledge rapil pî-ogress lie lis iniiale iii 'iiaî''s etie ( wMr

of the beautiful and the ugly, of' the ricli and common, it is A. l3oieiIin-tlie sout if ti> enieit lereîicti eeiiilosei -ii a lette,'

something that the sisters cannot explain, but which they addcressedl by lîhu> ti, NIr. G Lecleit', orria' lel't Couricil cf'

witness every day. With the exception of 2 Irislimen and 3 Agricultuire, Montreatii. sIro e'Ieugati ecriint

Irish wonxen, tliey are ail French-Canadians. There are 12 Sisters ni.lccdiu asLat
attached to this establishment, of whom 2 are oceupied soleiy M~ u diet ledvlîitn !lsiî~itI aetadn

with the poor. The Reverend Sister Robin is the Superior, and tliat lie bas ati'eady wlîat cahiiot b"I Ieaî'îîjt, nainelv, inîspirationi.
notied tat he wll dseres hr ttie thee i notinglilerring to luis coîîujsiiis, M. Boie'ldtieu e'xpresses tliu wvislî tliait

I ntied ha sh wll esrvs hr itl ;thee s nthgLav-alle rna\ ri't'iiili ii Fi-aiitsiliLiently lonîg te peî'l'et' lîirnseift
casier te see than that she is î'ealiy ,Superior. Fromi 8 te 1-0
servants, men as well as well as women, and from 60 te 70 iioels ai-to aNI tlle itii M' lus mari'k wii jinîti- o beiillit'

chiidren conîplete the regular personnel constantly living in the 'i >ude'tt eîevtîyo'iui vîj! tus r jt oi
establishment. This institution receives $800) froni the public wvertliv ciu)tntryîiî'îui se nobîy tliiiît\ oir Iinndîng iii imiitatio oefn' tliat
chest, $400 for the asylum fer the blind, and $400 for the "ylum' lit Paris," Furthiei on lie savs :-Il Mu-. Llvallte wviil lîeeeîiit oc>

f'or the poor. eor veur mcist reinai'kle artisîs''
lii viî'w of' tte promises ef ce't'rit tutId ont IvN die ta laits et'this

ÂSYLUM FOR TIuE DEAF AND DIJMB. v oung Cana(lian piaiiist andI conipos'r, it is ngstetl iat tlie

This asylum is situated on St. Denis street, Montreal, on a gnbltt enwIi ou'igiîall s-euiiLalîîîe PI'isf sionl aopt-aic wittie
property of 4 arpents in extent. This institution was opened r)I)iet eîa esmte keefl Lvi'etIi iii se mu-itaîîc wi
in 1854, and contains 120 childiren, of wvliemi 114 are girls, andM.li'liusi'tieam ltiîitOlo'lulits'ivb'

6are men. There are, in addition, at Beloil, but under the st'ntreleM . eI'',e-itu' n'iiCon-l1'Aiculue

direction of the same sisters, 30 boys aînd 4 girls, whicli give an Monuada r lv lias a gt'îsiiiwei, M ll'. Albtanii, wl-to lias creft e>!

entire population of 154 *chldren. Eight sîsters manage this pei'ieetfiiot vi''vrsela îttattai islet ircu
establishment and teacli the deaf and dumb. AiU attend thetfrrewiev sclasiidiroNl

wijlh Eni'oetan celebrit ies. It wvotiid 1) w-el! il'w-e voîîltl aIse cetint
Classes and have their heur of school, but as the. larger ones a great comp~oser, wi tlv u Lt' kuts madIe, om bt'lialf of, MI. LavaIt',>'c
have te aid in the business of the lieuse, the classes are not wvijl ls M. 13iIi4ý(ieil sa\,s, lie i'ewarIetl bv ljrillint i'eýsuts.-
held at the sanie hour. As at the Nazarethi Asyluni for the GaZelle.
blind here they endeavour te educate for teachers, and they
also succeed as well. 1 teek pleasure in examining, more-
e1sPecially the most advanced and youngest classes. In the
first, I saw girls of 14 and 15 years wvriting very well, and even EDUCATIONAL.
articulating, net only isolated words, but complete phrases.
TVhere are fifteen whe articulate, and the success already -

attained in this peint, givas rise te great hope for the future;
the good sisters, however, admit that the children find great Educatioibû British Itidia.-Education is extendn ail

dlimfcuîty in the beginning. They are obliged te make such in British India. We find the foilowing statisties in the J'rieîtd
efforts with the throat, that some cf themn spit up blood ; but of India in reference te the Madras Presidency, which give a

2after acertain time, the movement of the tongue becomes more very interesting view of the subjeet On the 31lst cf Mardi,
ejay and the pupils are scarceiy fatigued. In the class for little 1870, the total number cf sehools and colleges connected with

0 deI saw some who wrote se correctly, se regularly, and the Department cf Public Instruction for that Presidency was
wt 0much faeility, that I asked their age, se much was 1 3e,134, with an attendance cf 105,455 pupils. A year after the

SttrPrised with the fine writing cf such -small girls ; the sister schools had increased te 3y4797 and the pupils te 115 M,1 a
ails1wered that they were oniy from 5 to 6 years of aie. Outside 1increase in one year cf 345 institutions, and 9,757 pupils. 'The
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